Background {#Sec1}
==========

Lingual orthodontic appliances can be classified into either continuous or sectional appliances. The C-lingual retractor (CLR) is a type of sectional appliance, which involves splinting six anterior teeth together and retracting them as a single unit; this method avoids friction between the brackets and archwire and prevents round tripping \[[@CR1]\]. In cases of extraction, retraction using a CLR with temporary skeletal anchorage devices (TSADs) has the advantages of esthetically favorable results and early soft tissue change \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\].

However, torque control can be more difficult with a CLR, resulting in excess overbite of the anterior teeth and a shallow overbite in the canine region \[[@CR4]\]. Recent quantitative studies using cone-beam computed tomography(CBCT) showed that orthodontic treatment with premolar extraction resulted in cortical perforation, root resorption, and bony dehiscence in the lingual area of the upper incisors \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\].

The use of an antero-posterior lingual retractor (APLR) has been proposed to compensate for these limitations of the CLR (Fig. [1a, b](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. An APLR consists of a CLR that is attached to the lingual surface of the six maxillary anterior teeth, a splinted segment of the posterior teeth, lever arms, and a tube to create a path for a guide bar. Lever arms are attached to the anterior splinting segment and the path tube is attached to the posterior splinting segment. The 0.036″ guide bar is connected to the middle part of each lever arm and passes through the path tube. The extended guide bar directs the sliding movement in the tube (Fig. [1c, d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In a previous study, the APLR produced a large amount of intrusion and retraction of the anterior teeth with alveolar bone remodeling in hyperdivergent Class II patients, and the alveolar bone volume on the pressure side was preserved \[[@CR7]\]. Because this system has directional control, we hypothesized that it would provide improved control over torque and angulation of the anterior segments and prevention of unwanted canine tipping.Fig. 1Application of C-lingual retractor (**a** and **b**, CLR) and antero-posterior lingual retractor (**c** and **d**, APLR). Compared to CLRs, APLRs have a guide bar which connects the anterior segment and posterior segment through a path tube. CLR shows the clockwise tipping movement of the anterior segment, whereas APLR shows intrusive retraction with less torque loss from CBCT images

The aim of this preliminary study was to compare the treatment effects between C-lingual retractor (CLR) and antero-posterior lingual retractor (APLR) focusing on the 3-dimensional (3D) tooth movement of the maxillary anterior teeth and their alveolar bone level using CBCT analysis.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The retrospective data in this study were obtained from 17 patients with anterior protrusion. This study was performed under approval of the Institutional Review Board (IRB, KHD-IRB-1404-2).

The inclusion criteria were as follows (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}): (1) ANB 2°--6°, (2) FMA \> 25°, (3) nongrowing patients, (4) arch length discrepancy \< 3 mm, (5) four first premolar extraction required, and (6) the palatal TSADs were the sole source of anchorage. En masse retraction was performed using either the CLR (C-group *n* = 9; mean age 16.9 years; 8 females, 1 male) or the APLR (AP-group *n* = 8; mean age 20.2 years; 8 females). The period of retraction was 8.4 months (C-group) and 7.8 months (AP-group).Table 1Cephalometric variables of the samples before treatmentVariablesControl group (*n* = 9)Experimental group (*n* = 8)*p* valueMeanSDMeanSDSkeletal SNA (°)80.223.6979.373.050.615 SNB (°)76.562.7973.714.310.122 ANB (°)3.561.965.672.140.051 PFH/AFH0.620.020.600.030.105 SN to OP (°)20.443.8724.723.700.035 FMA (°)29.173.9033.956.380.078 SN to PP (°)9.003.1411.653.600.126Dental IIA (°)114.507.11122.0011.390.120 FH-U1 (°)119.005.47108.299.150.010 IMPA (°)96.446.1095.766.230.823 FMIA (°)50.618.7250.298.270.939 U1 to NA (mm)8.673.106.012.140.060 U1 to NA (°)28.898.0318.858.120.022 L1 to NB (mm)9.332.7310.843.060.299 L1 to NB (°)32.117.7433.485.520.683Soft tissue UL-E-line (mm)2.171.623.392.010.185

The CLR was soldered to six mesh pads and bonded to the palatal surface of the anterior teeth with a 0.9-mm stainless-steel-wire lever arm (Fig. [1a](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The APLR also has 0.9-mm guide bars which extend to pass through the posterior guide tube (Fig. [1c](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The guide tube is attached by solder to the posterior splinting assembly that is bonded to the lingual of the posterior teeth or is soldered to the lingual of the molar bands. The C-plate or miniscrews were used as the anchorage unit (Jin-Biomed Co., Bucheon, Korea). After extraction of the premolars, traction between the TSADs and the lingual retractor was applied with an elastomeric chain or NiTi springs, producing a force of 200*g*/side \[[@CR9]\].

CBCT image acquisition and orientation {#Sec3}
--------------------------------------

CBCT images were taken with 0.15 mm^3^ voxel size at the pretreatment (T0) and post-retraction (T1) stages (Alphard-3030; Asahi-Roentgen; Kyoto, Japan) and analyzed by using the InVivoDental (Anatomage; San Jose, CA, USA) and On Demand 3D (CyberMed Inc.; Seoul, Korea) software programs. To set an identical reference point at the T0 and T1 stages, they were superimposed by maximizing mutual information (MI), and the maxillary sinus and palate was designated as the registration area because these anatomic structures do not change during orthodontic treatment. The 3D coordinate point orientation was performed as follows: The *XY*-plane was parallel to the Frankfurt horizontal plane (FH-plane; 3points: both orbitales and the right porion), the *YZ*-plane was parallel to the midsagittal plane (perpendicular to the FH-plane, including the Na-Ba-line), and the point of origin (0,0,0) was determined by the nasion point \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. In this study, movement of the maxillary teeth was evaluated by comparing the *X*, *Y*, and *Z* coordinates of the tip (CP) and root apex (RP) of the maxillary central incisors and canines and the mesiobuccal cusp of the maxillary first molars (Fig. [2b](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}).Fig. 2CBCT orientation (**a**) and 3D coordinates of anterior teeth (**b**). **a** The *XY*-plane is parallel to the FH-plane, the *YZ*-plane is parallel to midsagittal plane (perpendicular to FH plane, including Na-Ba line), and origin point is determined to the nasion. **b** U1CP (the maxillary central incisal edge point), U1RP(the maxillary central incisors root apex point), U3CP (the maxillary canine cusp point), U3RP(the maxillary canine root apex point), and U6CP (the maxillary first molar mesiobuccal cusp point) were measured

3D changes of the maxillary anterior teeth, the long axis of the maxillary canine, and the occlusal plane {#Sec4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The 3D coordinates were *X*, transverse direction; *Y*, antero-posterior direction; and *Z*, vertical direction. Positive values indicate outward, backward, and upward displacement on the *X*, *Y*, and *Z* planes, respectively. The occlusal plane angle relative to the FH-plane, the long axis of the maxillary canines, and the distance between U3CP and occlusal plane were measured (Fig. [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}). The occlusal plane is defined by three points: the cusp tip of the right central incisor and the mesiobuccal cusps of the maxillary first molar on both sides (Fig. [3a](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR12]\].Fig. 3Measurements on occlusal plane and maxillary canine changes. **a** Distance between occlusal plane and the U3CP. **b**. Occlusal plane angle to the FH-plane. **c** Long axis of the maxillary canine relative to the FH-plane

Alveolar bone levels and root length (RL) changes of the maxillary incisors {#Sec5}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

The right and left maxillary central incisors and adjacent alveolar bone were measured (Fig [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The vertical alveolar bone level (VABL) was measured at the labial and palatal sides of the maxillary incisors from the cemento-enamel junction (CEJ) to the alveolar crest (Fig. [4b](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The root length (RL) was measured from the incisors tip to the root apex (Fig. [4c](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR5], [@CR13]\].Fig. 4Reorientation of CBCT images for alveolar bone thickness and root length measurement. **a** Reoriented CBCT image. **b** Vertical alveolar bone level on palatal (a) and labial side (b). **c** Root length

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

The normality assumptions of all measured values using Shapiro-Wilk's test were satisfied. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS-software (version18.0; SPSS; Chicago, IL). The 3D changes of the maxillary teeth at T0 and T1 were analyzed by paired Student's *t* tests. An independent *t* test was performed to evaluate the difference between the C-group and AP-group. The level of significance for all of the tests was set at *p* \< 0.05.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

3D changes of the maxillary anterior teeth, the long axis of the maxillary canine, and the occlusal plane {#Sec8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The central incisors were significantly retracted in both groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The incisal tip of the central incisors was intruded only in the AP-group (U1CPΔZ 1.99 mm, *p* \< 0.001). Comparison between groups showed more intrusion of the cusp tips and root apices (*p* \< 0.001 and *p* \< 0.01, respectively, Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}) with more retraction of the root apices (*p* \< 0.05) of the central incisors in the AP-group. In the canine, there was significant difference between two groups only in the vertical change of the cusp tip (*p* \< 0.05; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). The changes in the occlusal plane angle relative to the FH-plane were smaller in the AP-group than in C-group (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 2Comparison of the changes in CBCT variables between T0 and T1 in each groupVariablesC-group (*n* = 18)*p* valueAP-group (*n* = 16)*p* valueT0SDT1SDT0SDT1SDThree-dimensional tooth movement Maxillary central incisors  U1CP *X*′4.941.784.791.810.3834.711.924.581.790.563  U1CP *Y*− 9.363.51− 5.343.360.000\*\*\*− 7.645.34− 3.834.260.000\*\*\*  U1CP *Z*− 80.572.39− 80.372.450.188− 85.374.35− 83.383.870.000\*\*\*  U1RP *X*′3.200.993.211.290.9173.731.833.831.560.393  U1RP *Y*1.593.842.533.340.012\*− 0.473.291.443.360.000\*\*\*  U1RP *Z*− 60.172.23− 59.212.580.000\*\*\*− 63.373.78− 61.613.640.000\*\*\* Maxillary canines  U3CP *X*′17.741.8517.851.770.51017.572.1217.911.880.221  U3CP *Y*0.653.824.453.990.000\*\*\*1.505.055.204.480.000\*\*\*  U3CP *Z*− 79.422.13− 77.952.230.000\*\*\*− 83.533.67− 81.513.590.000\*\*\*  U3RP *X*′13.431.7713.591.720.27014.701.4715.141.510.053  U3RP *Y*6.593.307.712.630.000\*\*\*5.482.946.343.220.017\*  U3RP Z− 54.771.76− 52.811.710.000\*\*\*− 58.653.80− 56.564.170.000\*\*\* Maxillary first molars U6CP *X*′26.541.8125.761.850.002\*\*25.722.0726.722.050.747 U6CP *Y*21.543.5920.083.120.000\*\*\*19.884.5219.434.300.261 U6CP *Z*− 74.542.15− 75.192.140.000\*\*\*− 79.462.83− 78.472.710.004\*\*Alveolar bone level VABLl1.290.291.360.250.1861.700.591.380.610.007\*\* VABLp1.370.283.742.560.001\*\*1.460.473.011.220.000\*\*\*Root resorption ΔRL23.621.2822.961.590.003\*\*23.550.9722.851.300.000\*\*\*Paired *t* test was performed. The points of \#11, 13, and 16 (right sides) were reflected over the *X*-axis (U1CP X′, U3CP X′, U6CP X′, respectively); mirror transformation of *X*-axis. At any point, therefore, outward displacement had a positive value and inward displacement had a negative value*SD* standard deviation, *Group 1 C-lingual retractor group* C-group, *antero-posterior lingual retractor group* AP-group, *U1CP* the maxillary central incisors cusp tip point, *U1RP* the maxillary central incisors root apex point, *U3CP* the maxillary canines cusp tip point, *U3RP* the maxillary canines root apex point, *U6CP* the maxillary mesiobuccal cusp tip point, *X′* transverse direction (left: +, right: +), *Y* antero-posterior direction (mesial: −, distal: +), *Z* vertical direction (upward: +, downward: −), *VABLl* vertical alveolar bone level on labial side (distance from CEJ to alveolar crest), *VABLp* vertical alveolar bone level on palatal side, *RL* root length (distance from incisor tip to root apex point)\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001Table 3Comparison of the changes in CBCT variables between the C-group and AP-groupVariablesC-group (*n* = 18)AP-group (*n* = 16)MeanSDMeanSD*p* valueThree-dimensional tooth movement Maxillary central incisors  U1CP Δ*X*′− 0.160.74− 0.090.83.9291  U1CP Δ*Y*4.021.073.811.44.6515  U1CP Δ*Z*0.200.621.990.69.0000\*\*\*  U1RPΔ*X*′0.020.780.110.46.7123  U1RP Δ*Y*0.941.411.911.01.0364\*  U1RP Δ*Z*0.960.931.760.57.006\*\* Maxillary canines  U3CP Δ*X*′0.110.700.341.06.4759  U3CP Δ*Y*3.801.113.701.23.7913  U3CP Δ*Z*1.460.712.020.84.0436\*\*  U3RP Δ*X*′0.170.620.450.85.2801  U3RP Δ*Y*1.121.420.871.30.5976  U3RP Δ*Z*1.970.942.091.58.7782 Maxillary first molars  U6CP Δ*X*′− 0.780.93− 0.091.10.0663  U6CP Δ*Y*− 1.460.90− 0.451.44.0212\*  U6CP Δ*Z*− 0.650.550.991.05.0000\*\*\*Occlusal plane and canine evaluation ΔOP-FH plane (°)0.621.49− 0.192.690.446 ΔFH to U3 long axis (°)5.613.233.202.440.020\* ΔOP to U3 cusp tip (mm)0.150.65− 0.210.560.093Alveolar bone level ΔVABLl0.0710.22− 0.320.420.003\*\* ΔVALBp2.372.511.551.020.783Root resorption ΔRL− 0.80.68− 0.70.590.692Independent *t* test was performed*SD* standard deviation, *ΔX′* change of *X*-axis (outward movement: +, inward movement: −), *ΔY* change of *Y*-axis (distal movement: +, mesial movement: −), *ΔZ* change of Z-axis (upward movement: +, downward movement: −), *ΔOP-FH plane* occlusal plane angle to FH plane, *ΔFH to U3 long axis* FH plane angle to the long axis of the maxillary canines, *ΔOP to U3 cusp tip* distance between the cusp tip of maxillary canines and occlusal plane, *ΔVABLl* change of vertical alveolar bone level on labial side, *ΔVALBp* change of vertical alveolar bone level on palatal side, *ΔRL* change of root length\**p* \< 0.05; \*\**p* \< 0.01; \*\*\**p* \< 0.001

Alveolar bone level and RL changes of the maxillary central incisors {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Between the T0 and T1 stages, the labial alveolar bone levels were either maintained or increased, whereas the palatal alveolar bone levels significantly decreased in both groups (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Only the change in the labial side of the vertical alveolar bone level was significantly increased in the AP-group compared to C-group (*p* \< 0.01, Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

In the present study, we found that use of the APLR compensated for the inherent limitations of anterior sectional retractors, such as the clockwise bowing effect of the anterior segment, canine tipping, and steepening of the occlusal plane \[[@CR7], [@CR14]\]. With respect to antero-posterior movement, the APLR induced more bodily movement of the anterior teeth because it had biomechanical properties similar to a continuous arch with a posterior segment (Fig. [1c, d](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The guide bar controlled and directed retraction vectors to achieve bodily retraction of the anterior segments. When the anterior teeth were retracted using the CLR, tipping and intrusion of the maxillary canines were observed \[[@CR14]\].

With respect to vertical movement, the APLR resulted in full arch intrusion of the maxillary central incisors, canines, and first molars, which resulted in a maintained or flattened occlusal plane. When the intrusive retraction force is applied, the kinetic energy from the guide bar also causes molar intrusion \[[@CR15]\]. By contrast, the CLR showed a smaller amount of intrusion of the incisors due to the clockwise vertical bowing of the anterior segment. For treatment of a hyperdivergent patient with a gummy smile, the APLR would be an effective treatment option, requiring palatal TSADs to provide intrusion and retraction to the full maxillary dentition \[[@CR7]\].

The main advantage of the APLR is to eliminate the side effects of the CLR and the additional treatment to correct the side effects. This advantage is due to the heavy guide arm that is controlled by the path tube. Another important finding was that favorable alveolar bone response was shown using the lingual retractors, regardless of their types, because they splinted the anterior teeth together. Although the tendency of alveolar bone loss on the palatal side was similar to previous studies \[[@CR5], [@CR16]\], the amount of vertical bone loss was much smaller than that of conventional appliances. Ahn et al. \[[@CR5]\] also reported that the alveolar bone area increased at the middle level of maxillary incisors on the labial side and decreased in all maxillary incisors on the palatal side.

Recent developments in 3D software programs enable accurate visualization and superimposition of volumes and slices \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. However, these methods require landmark registration, which can incorporate observer-dependent errors \[[@CR18]\]. Kim et al. \[[@CR19]\] used this method to obtain geometric information from one software program and then applied it to another, expanding the procedure to include volume and slice-imaging data while refining the algorithm and user interfaces. This method has greatly improved the accuracy of superimposed CBCT data.

Although our sample size was increased by pooling the variables of the right and left sides, it was nonetheless small. In addition, even though both retractors are composed of thick (0.9 mm) stainless steel wires, the lever arm and guide bar could be deflected during retraction, making accurate force application and location of the force vector difficult. Therefore, a modified APLR is proposed, in which the lever arms of both sides are connected to prevent deflection and a trans-palatal arch is added to link the posterior segments \[[@CR20]\]. Furthermore, the difference between the angles of the position of the guide bar and tube as well as correlations between tube height and anterior and posterior intrusion should be considered in future studies.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

The study shows that the APLR produced bodily movement and significant intrusion of the anterior teeth was achieved. Some intrusion of posterior teeth was noted. Two retractors did not show different incidence of alveolar bone loss or of root resorption during en masse retraction. The APLR protocol is a good option for the patient who needs intrusion and retraction of the maxillary anterior teeth with good control of the occlusal plane.
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